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Abstract/Conclusion
• The negative relation between investor sentiment and vesting terms

of executives’ stock options.

• Boards actively monitor and adjust vesting terms based on changing

market conditions.

• Presenting empirical evidence that short-term-oriented compensation

incentives can play an important role in explaining managers’

investment behavior during a speculative stock market.



Framework



Prior Literature and Hypothesis Development

Stock-Option Vesting Terms

• new grants of stock options can be used to 

effectively manage CEO incentives

• the effectiveness of compensation contracts de-

pends on the level of stock options and the details 

of the vesting terms

• granting stock options with long vest- ing terms 

can extend managers’ investment horizon

• long vesting terms can further reduce managers’
risk- seeking incentives and exacerbate this type 

of agency conflict 

• we focus on sentiment- driven overvaluation and 

its impact on vesting terms of new stock-option 

grants.

Investor Sentiment

• stocks tend to be overvalued in high-sentiment 

periods （negatively associated，stronger in 

high-sentiment）

• firms avoid providing long-term forecastslong & 

firms are more likely to release high pro forma 

earnings in high- sentiment periods

• we expect firms to grant stock options with short 

vesting terms during high-sentiment periods

（Hypothesis 1.There is a negative association 

between investor sentiment and vesting terms.）. 



Measurement of Vesting Terms

• VestingPeriod: tme for entire grant to vest

• VestingDuration: weighted average vesting 

period 

• %Early: %  grant that vests in the first year

• Early: =1(entire grant vests within the 1st year)

=0(otherwise)

Key Variables and Empirical Design

Measurement of Investor Sentiment

• Market-wide : the Michigan Consumer 

Sentiment Index (MCSI)

• Firm-specific( not focused on): economic theory 

suggests that firm-specific overvaluation tends to 

be highly transitory , which mitigates 

shareholders’ incentives to grant short vesting 

terms for the purpose of taking advantage of 

low-cost capital



Key Variables and Empirical Design

Vesting Term Model

• Vesting

=β0 +β1Sentiment+β2SFAS123(R)

+β3PConstrained+β4AbnormalCash 

+β5CFO+β6Chair+β7CEOPower 

+β8ShareOwned+β9RetirementAged 

+β10NewCEO+β11LogAssets+β12BM 

+β13ReturnVolatility+β14ROA 

+β15AbnormalReturn+β16InstOwn+β17NAnaly

st +β18Debt+β19R&D+β20M&A3m 

+β21SEO3m+β22TB3m+β23Trend+ε.(1)

Vesting Term Model

• Pr(Early =1) 

=_x0001_ δ0 + δ1Sentiment + δ2SFAS 

123(R) 

+ δ3 PConstrained+ δ4AbnormalCash 

+ δ5CFO+ δ6Chair + δ7CEOPower

+ δ8 ShareOwned+ δ9RetirementAged 

+ δ10NewCEO + δ11LogAssets + δ12BM

+ δ13ReturnVolatility + δ14ROA

+ δ15AbnormalReturn + δ16InstOwn + 

δ17NAnalyst + δ18Debt + δ19R&D + 

δ20M&A3m + δ21SEO3m

+ δ22TB3m + δ23Trend + ε. (2)
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Data and Empirical Results



Data and Empirical Results(Univariate Analyses)



Vesting Duration 

is substantially 

lower during  high 

nvestor- sentiment 

periods.

Data and Empirical Results(Univariate Analyses)



Data and Empirical Results

(Multivariate Analyses--

Sentiment and VP and VD)

Vesting

=β0 +β1Sentiment+β2SFAS123(R)

+β3PConstrained+β4AbnormalCash 

+β5CFO+β6Chair+β7CEOPower 

+β8ShareOwned+β9RetirementAged 

+β10NewCEO+β11LogAssets+β12BM 

+β13ReturnVolatility+β14ROA 

+β15AbnormalReturn+β16InstOwn

+β17NAnalyst +β18Debt+β19R&D

+β20M&A3m+β21SEO3m+β22TB3m

+β23Trend+ε.(1)

t-stat 

significant=1%



Pr(Early =1) 

=_x0001_ δ0 + δ1Sentiment + δ2SFAS 

123(R) 

+ δ3 PConstrained+ δ4AbnormalCash 

+ δ5CFO+ δ6Chair + δ7CEOPower

+ δ8 ShareOwned+ δ9RetirementAged 

+ δ10NewCEO + δ11LogAssets + δ12BM

+ δ13ReturnVolatility + δ14ROA

+ δ15AbnormalReturn + δ16InstOwn + 

δ17NAnalyst + δ18Debt + δ19R&D + 

δ20M&A3m + δ21SEO3m

+ δ22TB3m + δ23Trend + ε. (2)

Data and Empirical Results

(Multivariate Analyses--

Sentiment and VP and VD)

t-stat 

significant=1%



Data and Empirical Results(Insider Reaction)

Corporate insiders understand 

investor sentiment and avoid

purchasing stocks when they are 

overvalue

t-stat 

significant=1%



Data and Empirical Results(Insider Reaction)

↓≥12m
non→all 

early

%

Some firms act even before 

investor sentiment reaches the 

highest level→Table 9 : regression 

analysis(change in duration & 

change in sentiment)



Data and Empirical Results(Insider Reaction)

Corporate boards alter vesting 

terms when they observe optimistic 

investor sentiment.

t-stat 

significant=1%



Data and Empirical Results

(Short-Term-Oriented Shareholders)

Expect the negative relation to be 

stronger among firms with more short-

term-oriented shareholders

↓

Short-term-oriented shareholders 

directly benefit from stock 

overvaluation and are more willing to 

grant options with shorter vesting 

terms during high-sentiment periods.

t-stat 

significant=1%
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Data and Empirical Results

(Advantage of Overvaluation-Induced 

Low Cost of Capital by Engaging in More

Long-Term Investments) firm investing activities

LM&A or ChangeCAPEX

=γ0 + γ1 LVestingDuration + γ2Sentiment 

+ γ3LVestingDuration*Sentiment + Controls + ε. (3)

t-stat 

significant=1%

A high level of long-term investments can be 

indicative of the involvement of share- holders in 

offering stock options with short vesting terms 

when investor sentiment is high.



Data and Empirical Results

(Short Vesting Terms & Overvaluation in High-Sentiment Periods)

Short vesting terms  maintain 

overvaluation during vesting periods

>12m<3m

Options with very short vesting 

terms do not appear to be part of 

cash com- pensation or bonuses.



Data and Empirical Results

(Early Exersice )

Exersice Period= exercise date -vested date

Additional evidence 

that managers are 

aware of their firms’ 

stock overvaluation

during (-90,exersice date)

reciveing non-early-vesting grants



Additional Analyses and 

Robustness Tests

(Performance-Based Vesting )

It is possible that the observed shorter 

vesting terms during periods of high 

sentiment are due to the performance-based 

vesting grants.

Not driven by performance-based 

vesting



Additional Analyses and 

Robustness Tests(Consistent 

Sample &Aggregate Level)

The different composition of the sample 

firms that have different contract terms 

varying systematically across different 

sentiment periods.

Not driven by the differences in the 

sample composition across different 

periods.

Firm-level and executive-level 

variables become insignificant in the 

aggregate-level analyses.
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